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I think it is impossible to pay 
public and private debts without de
flating the dollar.—Prof. George T\ 
Warren of Cornell.
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DALADIER
GOVERNOR SENDS 
TAX MESSAGE TO 

THE LEGISLATURE
Relief Bond Retire

ment Is Meat of 
Address

Pistols Flash at D a w n  but B o y  W e n d s  Cheat D e a t h

EitiJIigjaii 111

AUSTIN, Feb. 7, (U.R)—Governor 
Ferguson sent a message to the 
special session today, submitting 
taxation to retire the relief bonds as 
a topic which may be considered.

The message scarcely had been 
read when Representative T. H. Mc
Gregor sent up a bill to legalize and 
tax medicinal whiskey, with pre
scriptions good for one year’s use.

Along with her message, the gov
ernor sent one urging changes in 
the relief set-up of the state. She 
outlined the last law which placed 
the chairman of the industrial ac
cident board and of the state judi
cial council on the commission, 
denying the governor a vote except 
in case of a tie. She said that un
der that law peace and harmony 
were lacking.

‘‘Certain members of the com
mission have not lost a single mo
ment to embarass the present ad
ministration or to oppose efforts oi 
my office to successfully carry on 
relief work in Texas,” she said.

ED JAY IS CROP 
PRODUCTION MAN
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The smoke from their pistols was 
still visible when this dramatic 
photograph was taken in an 
empty, wind-swept stadium near ;

Paris as Andre Hesse, of the | Stavisky scandal. Only the cam- neither contestant. The deputy | lawyer. The cold weather caused
Chamber of Deputies, and Joseph j eraman, a master of ceremonies, : bad challenged the writer to a ! both men to miss their aim.
Ecincix, journalist, shot at each | seconds and physicians saw the | duel for attacking him in an ar- |
other in a duel arising from the j feud, which resulted in injury to ! tide. Hesse was Stavinsky’s j

Late News
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 7, (U,r>)—

Cadet Lawrence Warner of Holli- 
daysburg, Pa., died today of injuries J 
sustained in a plane crash yestcr- j 
day.

Erl Jay is the new crop produc
tion loan field representative for 
Midland, having succeeded V. T. 
Lane, who was transferred to a 

..-. north Texas district at his own re- 
„'.|*S*est because of his health.

Jay was in Midland Wednesday 
at the county farm agent’s office 
in the courthouse, where .he confer
red with farmers who have not yet 
repaid their government crop loans.< 
Ho has headquarters at Sweetwater, 
two districts having been combined 
under his management.

The new field man will be in Mid- 
land each Wednesday. He is ask- j 
ing farmers who borrowed money 
last year or the year before and 
who have not repaid these loans to 
see him Wednesday, so that some 
agreement may be reached on tiiis 
overdue money.

While hero Jay discussed the 1934 
loan situation with the county com
mittee, R. M. Barron, P. J. Mims, 
and J. C. Miles, and with chamber 
of commerce officials, as well as the 
county agent

Midland Supplies
2 More Officials

TERRELL, Feb. 7, (U.R)—Mrs. H. fj. 
Andorton, 25, of Mineola died to
day of injuries received in an auto
mobile accident last night.

COMANCHE. Feb. 7, —Mrs. Har- 
die Creamer, 63 year old pioneer 
here, died today of burns when h 2 
clothing caught fire near a wasii 
pot.

ST. PAUL, Feb. 7, (U.R)—Adoix 
Bremer, characterized as “very 
hopeful of his son’s return,” ex - , 
tended until Thursday night the 
dealine set for kidnapers of Edwarci! 
Bremer to contact him before tun: ■ j 
ing loose federal agents.

Midland received ‘two more ex
ecutive offices in the Buffalo Trail 
council of boy scouts yesterday when 
John P. Howe was notified that he 
had been appointed chairman of the 
camping committees and Hal Grady, 
chairman of the educational pub
licity committees, for the 17 coun
ties' comprising the council.

With these two new appointments, 
Midland men now hold four of tire 
executive offices, the other two Mid
land officers being the Rev. Win
ston F. Borum, vice president, and 
Claude O. Crane, commissioner.

Plans are rapidly being completed 
for the mobilization of active boy 
scouts, ex-boy scouts, and everyone 
interested in scouting, to be held 
at the Yucca theatre Saturday 
morning at 10:30. The feature will 
be a broadcast of President Roose
velt’s address to scouts. This is one 
of the chief features of Boy Scout 
week, which begins Thursday, Feb. 
8 and terminates Feb. 14.

John Haley Jr. Is 
Winkler Candidate

John Haley Jr., son. of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Haley of 423 W. Wall. 
Midland, and a well known ranch
man of Winkler and Loving coun- 

^  <jps, lias announced his candidacy
*  lor sheriff, assessor and collector of 

Winkler comity.
Haley, who has lived in Winkler 

county continuously, for 15 years, 
and two or three years before leav
ing to spend nearly two years in the 
army, says in a statement printed 
in The Wink Times be .is making 
Ills race “on merits, not on faults 
of others.”

He was in a tank corps during 
the war. going overseas one month 
after entering training camp. He re
fused several offers of promotion 
because he liked the democratic 
feeling of the “ man in the ranks 
for the man in the ranks” rather 
than “ that felt towards officers.”

The Haley ranch, which brands 
an L Bar on the stock it runs, is 
made up of about 65 sections in the 
two counties, about 35 of which arc 
owned and the rest leased.

Haley is married and has two 
children.

* WEATHER FORECAST

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7, (U.R)- • j
Postmaster General Farley promised | 
today that there will be '“no neces- | 
sary delay” by the postoflice dc- ' 
part men t in acting on senate dis
closures regarding air mail con
tracts.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7, (U.R)—
President Roosevelt feels that ex
cessive interest rates toward ail 
classes of debts should be reduced 
as an important step toward reduc
tion of the debt structure, it was 
learned today.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7, (U.R)—
Illness kept Administrator Johnson 
from a scheduled appearance today 
before the congressional committee 
where he planned to testify on the 
thirty hour week bill.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7, (U.R)—
CCC camps are not in the slightest 
degree militaristic, nor is there any 
intention to make them so, Presi
dent Roosevelt said today.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7, (U.R)— j
President Roosevelt reiterated today j 
that he has not changed his mind i 
about tapering off the Civil Works ! 
administration May 1.

Odessa Named from 
Resourceful Child, 

Says Breck Laivyer
ODESSA. UP).—Independence and 

pluck of a young girl, gave a West 
Texas cattle and oil town its name, 
Judge B: B. Greenwood of Breck- 
enridge recalls.

It was back in the ’70’s that a 
lawyer named Brockett lived at 
Breckenririge, Judge Greenwood ex
plained. His wife died and he re
married. Of the several children, 
Odessa Brockett was the most at
tractive, both for pleasing physical 
and mental qualities.

The family moved farther west, 
into what then was known as the 
“ Real West.” But Odessa, after a 
few years, decided happiness for her 
lay with her mother’s family, and 
she set out alone to find them.

Trudging the backward trail alone, 
she depended upon the generosity 
of chance acquaintances for food 
and shelter. One evening, she 
chanced upon a T. & P. camp ox 
railway workers who had been 
“ jumped” from Weatherford to El 
Paso. So pleased were they with her 
resourcefulness and pleasantries, 
they requested their superiors to 
name their stopping place for the 
girl, little dreaming the camp would 
become the Odessa of today.

Judge Greenwood went on to say 
that Odessa Brockett eventually 
found her mother’s people, went to 
school, became well educated and 
eventually married Dr. James Shol- 
ars of Orange, Texas, a personal 
friend of Judge Greenwood.

Tragedy overhauled Mrs. Odessa 
Sholars, however, not many years 
ago, when she with a daughter 
drowned in a swollen South Texas 
Stream.

Lions Vote to Run Peters 
For Governor of Dist. 2-B

lions Candidate

County Nurse to 
Attend Austin Meet

Health Paper Read 
By Mrs. Don C. Davis

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, 
colder in extreme west portion 
tonight; Thursday partly cloudy,
colder in Panhandle.

Mrs. Don Carlos Davis read a 
paper, “Analysis of the Health 
Board." prepared by Mrs. Russell 
Bechtel, and Miss M. Elizabeth Wil
son, county health nurse, read a 
January report, when the regular 
business meeting of the Midland 
County Health Board met this week.

A round table discussion followed.
Announcement was made today 

of committeemen appointed by Mra. 
Harvey Sloan, chairman, as follows: 
Educational, Mrs. George T. Abell, 
Mrs. J. D. Young. Mrs. Russel! 
Bechtel, Mrs Alma Thomas; dental 
advisor, Dr. D. K. Ratliff; medical 
advisor, Dr. John B. Thomas; pub
licity, Miss Marguerite Carpenter,! 
Mrs. Don Carlos Davis and Mrs. R. 
E. Witty; loan closet supervisor. Mis. 
S. H. Gwyn; volunteer committee, 
Mrs. I. E. Daniels; membership com
mittee, Mrs Witty, Mrs. Willie SLeil 
Oliver, J. S. Schow, scrap book 
chairman, Mrs. Gwyn; library work, 
Mi's. Bechtel; milk survey commit
tee, Mrs. J. V. Stokes Jr., M. R. Hill, 
the Rev. Kenneth C. Minter, Mrs. 
Davis and Ncwnie Ellis; tubercu
losis chairman, Mrs. J. W. Day; 
negro committee chairman, Mrs. H. 
N. Phillios; school committee, Mrs 
L. C. Link, Mrs. Herbert King, Miss 
Annie Lee King and Mis. Alma 
Thomas.

Miss M. Elizabeth Wilson, county 
health nurse, leaves Midland Thurs ■ 
day for Austin, where the Whioe 
House Conference on Child Welfare 
and Protection will be held three 
days.

Nurses, doctors and social service 
workers from throughout the state 
will attend.

Sheriff to Attend 
Association at E.P.

Youth Killed When 
Truck Overturns

SAN ANGELO.—Noel Montgom
ery, 18, was killed Tuesday morning 
when his dairy truck overturned 
just north of the city limits. An
other car started to turn left in 
front of the truck but\stopped. As 
Montgomery swerved tdsfhe left he 
apparently lost control oivbe truck.

Sheriff A. C. Francis will leave 
Midland Thursday for El Paso, 
where the West Texas Sheriffs as
sociation will hold its annual con 
vention.

The association met at Midland 
last year.

Among the first officers to arrive 
at El Paso was Arch Holmes o: 
Seymour, who visited briefly with 
Midland officers this morning. He 
was elected secretary of the associ
ation at the Midland election.

Hobo Plays at Work 
Just to See Country

Plans centering on the candidacy of Marion F. Peters for 2-T district 
governor of the Lions club were laid when the organization held its 
weekly luncheon today.

Peters’ name was put ‘forward by James S. Noland, campaign man
ager for Peters last year, when the Midland candidate made an impres
sive showing in the Amarillo convention only to be crowded out by a
,-----------------------------------------------t---- j slight majority.

! Lions voted to stage an informal 
[dance to jaise money for further- 
: ing ■ Peters’ race, date for which 
; likely will be decided at the next 
I luncheon.
) Joe D. Chambers, program chair- 
jman, presented Stanley Young, boy 
soprano, and the high school girls 
quartet, both of which are excep
tionally popular entertainers.

Young sang “ That’s Why Darkies 
Are Born” and, for an encore, 
“Darkness on the Delta.” More as
surance and voice control is noted 
in the boy, who started singing only 
a few months ago—having been 
“discovered” only accidentally while 
he was singing to himself in a cor
ridor of the high school.

The quartet, recognized for three 
years as one of the finest musical 
groups in the high school, sang 
“Roses of Piccardy,” “The Old 
Spinning Wheel” and, when the 
Lions called it back again, an en
core number, “Rockin’ in de Win’.” 
It is made up. of Melba Lee, Har
riett Ticknor, Juanita Cox and 
Alma Lee Hankins. Mrs. De Lo 
Douglas, teacher of voice at the high 
school, played all accompaniments, 
as well as incidental music at the 
Start of the program.

Lion Secretary Clint Myrick ask
ed for a report on the number of 
Lions who will attend a special cel
ebration to be given by .the Big 
Spring Lions club the night of Feb. 
13 .at the Settles hotel, and was as
sured many Lions and their wives 
will go. Midland is expected to fur
nish part of the -program.

l i t  was reported that Supt. Se- 
cnest of the Rankin schools had 
asked the Midland club to select the 
principal speaker for a ladies night 
program of .the Rankin Lions club 
Thursday evening and that Paul T. 
-Vickers had been selected. A mem
ber of the Lions club will drive 
Vickers to Rankin, it was decided.

The district convention, at which 
Peters’ name is to be presented for 
governor, will be'held at Colorado 
on April 23 and 24. Raillery resulted 
when Peters confessed he hadn’t 
“ been told anything about my run 
ning again.”

New members, Stanley Young and 
Rufus Parks, were presented Lions 

(See LIONS PROGRAM, page 4)

Fat Stock Show to 
Add Interest for 

Cattle Breeders

M E  
UTIONAL 

AT THE HELM
PARIS, Feb. 7. (U.R)—Gaston Doumerguc accepted the premiership 

today to succeed Daladier “ upon conditions,”  government officials 
said, after lie was urged by all prominent parties to come out of 
retirement and restore order out of the present chaos.

The conditions of his acceptance were to be decided later.

PARIS, Feb. 7. (UP).— Premier Edouard Daladier and 
Lis cabinet resigned today to appease popular anger and 
prevent further bloodshed from riots which already had 
cost a score of lives here.

President Albert Lebrun accepted the resignations at 
once and began the task of finding a man strong enough 
to handle government problems. There was increasing 
talk of a national union government to cleanse the present 

----------- ----- . .situation and jrestorc normality.

Marion F. Peters, above, was nom
inated today bv the Midland Lions 
Club for governor of District 2-T. 
Election will be at the district 
convention at Colorado April 23 
and 24.

SAYS ROOSEVELT

Greater interest for breeders of 
j range cattle in the Southwestern 
j Exposition and Fat Stock show at 
] Fort Worth in March is expected 
) from the addition of a. stocker. and 
feeder cattle division, according to 
■Elliott’ P. OdwdeiV. ■ •” *

This division, Cowden explained, 
is expected to satisfy a demand for 
a place where ranchmen and feed 
ers can meet. An auction of stocker 
and feeder cattle also is planned 
for March 16. Premiums of $375 
have been appropriated: for the 
show in that division.

The stocker and feeder show is 
being sponsored By show officials, 
the Fort Worth Stock-Yards com
pany, the livestock commission firms 
of Fort Worth and the railroads. It 
will comprehend a division where 
carlots of feeder cattle of the dif
ferent ages will compete for prize.s 
and later be sold through the auc
tion ring, and carlots of regular 
commercial cattle that will not com
pete for prizes but will be sold 
through the auction ring.

Exhibitors will realize that ,only- 
cattle of quality will have any 
chance to compete for or win prize 
money and will sell accordingly. 
Realizing there is a demand for 
regular commercial cattle, and that 
many ranchmen do not care to 
compete for prizes, the sale of this 
class through the auction ring has 
been added.

A concerted effort will be made 
to bring buyers from all sections of 
the country to the Fort Worth show 
with the assurance they will be able 
•to find quality as well as quantity 
in commercial stocker and feeder 
cattle.

I Rioting continued and there were 
clashes with armed police who back
ed against walls with sabers out
stretched.

Former President .Gaston Dou- 
j morgue, 70, in retirement, was ru
mored as head of the new govern
ment. Officials announced that 180 

Speculation was rife here today police, 140 republican guards and

WAS MIDLANDER

j WASHINGTON, Feb. 7, (U.R)-  
President Roosevelt today instructed 
the department of justice to go to 
the bottom of all complains con
cerning awards of contracts, it was 
learned at the White House today.

J. Edgar Hoover, federal agent, 
already was on the trail of rumors 
of irregularities hi efforts to sell 
material to the war department, it 
was reported.

Cattlemen Closely 
Watch Washington

Cattlemen are watching Washing., 
ton closely these days, as the time 
approaches for action on a cattle 
relief bill.

Sen. Tom Connally, author of the 
bill, wired the Midland chamber of 
commerce Tuesday afternoon: 

“Pleased to advise my bill for re
lief of the cattle industry was re
ported favorably by the senate com
mittee on agriculture, shall con
tinue to press legislation for final 
adoption.”

as to whether Clarence “Tailspin” 
Steffins. who was killed Sunday in 
an airplane crash at Munday, and 
his wife formerly lived here.

Several Midland people said today 
tha t a man of that name was in the 

| employ of an oil company hero for 
two -years;’ leaving a bout 'Mvcr years 
ago, and that he married a Midland 
girl. They also said the couple re
turned several times after that, fly
ing here in their Monocoupc.

Steffins, 28, was killed when the 
monoplane he was flying in an air 
circus fell in a spin from a height of 
3.000 feet. The fatal plungs was 
witnessed by Mrs. Steffins and a 
large crowd of spectators.

Steffins, a Capron, Okla., aviator, 
was a. member of the Cox air cir
cus which was giving a stunting 
program and parachute jumping 
exhibition at a flying field between 
Munday and Knox City.

The plane plunged into the spu 
in which Steffins, as he had done 
many other times successfully, 
planned to zoom from a height of 
several thousand feet and pull his 
ship out at a low altitude. Onlook
ers said something appeared to be 
amiss with the mechanism of the 
plane and Steffins was unable to 
right it, the ship crashing within a 
few feet of automobles crowded with 
spectators watching the exhibition.

Big Eagle Killed
At Midkiff Ranch

Inability to take off in time after 
eating a jack rabbit spelled destruc
tion for a bald eagle on the Midkiff 
ranch late Tuesday.

Dick Midkiff saw the bird and got 
within 75 yards of it before he was 
seen. The eagle awkwardly arose, 
from the ground, almost struck a 
fence post, turned back and at- j 
tempted to take off again but his j 
huge flapping wings were too slow 
to save him from a blast from Mid- 
kiff’s shotgun. The' bird was shot 
through the head.

The wing spread was slightly over 
seven feet. Midkiff said. His father, 
T. O. Midkiff, had the eagle in his 
car today and had offered to do
nate it to someone wanting to Mve 
the bird mounted.

102 mobile police had been injured. 
Three guards who were thrown in 
the Seine river were believed to have 
been drowned. Streets resembled 
war time scenes.
AMBASSADOR SAYS 
MARTIAL LAW INVOKED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. (U.R)—
Martial law has been declared in 
Paris, Ambassador Jesse Straus ad
vised Secretary of State Hull by 
trans-Atlantic phone at noon today, 
it was revealed at a press confer
ence.

Ambassador Straus told that 
crowds still were in, confusion and 
that unrest prevailed. The disorder 
was confined to the city of Paris.
PROMPT DENIAL BY 
STRAUSS IS ISSUED

PARIS, Feb. 7. (U.R)—Jesse Straus 
American ambassador to.France, de
nied tonight that he advised Wash
ington that martial law had been 
declared here.

Martial law has not been declar
ed, he state specifically, and such 
is unlikely at present, he said.

J. Wiley Taylor Is 
Out for Co. Judge

County Judge J. Wiley Taylor of 
Reagan county has reannounced his 
candidacy for that post, according 
to The Big Lake Wildcat, weekly 
newspaper published at Texon.

Judge Taylor was a public officer 
of Midland county for several years 
before moving to Reagan county, 
where he has been county judge for 
three terms.

In a statement, Judge Taylor cites 
the financial and other affair’s of 
government as being In “splendid 
shape.”

BURGLAR ENTERS JAIL

FORMER MIDLAND MINISTER; EDITOR.
A. C. PARKER, DIES AT DALLAS HOME

A few dollars worth of shopworn 
merchandise is used by John Boll
ing to “ beat the rap” as he hitch
hikes over the country.

The ban against “knights of the 
road” was not made to stop him. he 
boasted as he walked westward on 
the mam highway.

“ I have a trade, see?” He ex
hibited a knap sack in which were 
three bars of solder, a half dozen 
packs of razor blades, some scissor- 
sharpening equipment, shoe laces 
and other odds and ends. He laugh
ed when asked if he tried to get 
work here.

“I’m out to see the country, and 
I ’m going to see it. I decided io 
‘See America First.’ ” He said he 
had not been detained by officers 
oil his westward trek.

The colorful career of the Rev. 
A. C. Parker, 57, one-time cow- 
puncher, Midland minister and 

! newspaperman, and later cyclops of 
‘ the Dallas Ku Klux Klan, was clos
ed by death at his Dallas home 
Monday night, it was learned here 
today.

From preaching the gospel to cow 
boys huddled around prairie camp
fires, Mr; Parker rose to pastorates 
in many Texas towns, including 
Midland, and then went to Dallas 
to organize the Rosemont Christian 
church, now one of the largest in 
the city. He later organized the 
Memorial Christian church of Oak 
Cliff after a split occurred in his 
Rosemont congregation.

Mr. Parker joined the Ku Klux 
in 1920, during the hectic days of 
its organization, and became cyclops 
of the Dallas body. He took the lead 
in the klan’s fight against the Fer
gusons when Felix D. Robertson ran 
for governor in 1920.

Mr. Parker w-as said to have 
amassed a fortune in West Texas oil 
fields and was interested in. real es
tate and insurance business at Dal

las. Ho was a member of the Ma
sons, Shriners, Odd Fellows, Elks 
and Woodmen of the World. He is 
survived by his widow, three sons, 
Morris W.‘ Parker, A1 Elkin Parker 
and Rupert F. Parker of Dallas; a 
sister, Mrs. Roy Short of Graham, 
and four brothers, R. C. Parker of 
Graham, Dr. O. H. Parker of Cus
ter City, Okla., and Wesley Parker 
and M. F. Parker of San Francisco.

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed.

| Mr. Parker for the last eight or
1 10 years was a member of the board 
of trustees of Brite College of the 
Bible, Texas Christian university. A 
Texas minister for the last 35 years, 
he had held pastorates at Ladonia, 
Waxahachie, Midland and Dallas.

He published the Midland Exam
iner. weekly newspaper, beginning 
in 1908, and left here in 1910 after 
selling his paper to C. C. Watson, 
veteran newspaperman who now 
lives at 305 W. Pecos. Mr. Parker 
bought the paper from J. S. Deer- 
ing and sons. The paper was 
changed to The Midland Reporter j 
iu 1911, Watson said..

THOMASON’S STATEMENTS 
DRAW PRESS ATTENTION

Recent, statements oi Rep. Thoma. 
son in rgard to the “spread” be
tween production and retailing of 
beef has drawn many columnists to 
their desks.

“We don’t quite agree with Mr. 
Thomason’s first adjective, but we 
do with. his second,” writes H. 6. 
Hunter in the El Paso Times in ref
erence to Rep. Thomason’s state
ment that prices paid for meat in 
the butcher shop by consumers aic 
exorbitant, and the prices paid the 
cattlemen for their fat beeves scano- 
lous, so that between the exorbitant 
and scanddalous the ranchman gets 
socked oh the nose.

“When you want a fine, juicy cut 
of beef and nothing but a T-bone 
will do, it’s worth whatever you have 
to pay for it, jrovided you have the 
money,” Hunter wrote.

“One trouble is that in  our sophis
ticated modern civilization every
body wants the fancy cuts of the 
critter, and nobody wants the chuck 
steak. That’s what makes the fancy 
cuts high; the old law of supply and 
demand.

“But we do think the prices the 
cattlemen get for them steers are 
scandalous. If there were some 
way the ranchmen could get to
gether and regulate the flow of 
beeves to market in the same way 
the Kimberley corporation regulates 
the flow of diamonds, beeves would 
be worth more in Fort Worth and 
Kansas. City.” . .......

Family Vacations
Just to See Golf

The J. Willet-Browns of Beverly 
Hills may not 'play much golf, but 
they see their part of it.

The family automobile, well fill
ed' with Mr. Willet-Brown, his wife, 
three children, their dog Blue Furze 
and a nursemaid, stopped in Mid
land so the family could breakfast, 
en route to Dallas, where it will visit 
friends until the March 12 pro
amateurs tournament at the Walnut 
Hills course there. After that it will 
be in the galleries of the pro-ama
teur at Meadowbrook, Fort Worth, 
March 20, the Lakewood tourney at 
Dallas April 2, the Cedar Crest tour- i 
ney at Dallas April 9, and the Waco 
country club tourney on April 23, in
teresting attendance at the last two 
meets with a visit with relatives at 
New Orleans.

Willet-Brown likes golf, but in 
fantile paralysis contracted several 
years ago cut into his game. While 
it tires him to play, he manages to 
be in the gallery frequently.

"I just wanted to sec how they 
build golf courses in Texas,” he 
said.

EXETER, Calif. (U.R)—A bold burg
lar slipped In the local jail and 
.stole seven blankets when somebody 
forgot to lock the door for the 
night.

RESTORING TOWN HALL
SALEM,’ Mass. (U.R)—-This “ Witch 

City” is restoring the Old Town Hall, 
which for 129 years has stood, rath
er forlornly, in Derby Square.Flapper Fa n n y  Says-.

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. _____

CONDITION IS GRAVE'
Condition of W. L. Robinson, 53, 

better known as Dick Dean, from a 
paralytic stroke was grave this af- 
ternon, according to his foster 
father, W. A. Dean,

The stroke was first felt Sunday.

©  he  a  Gift o .Y X  r r _ .

Big-eyed girls are 
prettiest. in sight,

often the

M id la n d  C o u n ty  L ib r a r y  
S to re  R o o m
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REPEAL’S FIRST EFFECTS
; - It is hard to avojd a feeling of dazed wonder at the 

way in which some restaurants have undertaken to an
nounce the fact that they now are legally selling wines 
and hard liquors.

# A certain floweriness, a euphuistic turn of speech 
which could call a spade nothing less than a gleaming 
instrument for the turning over of the rich bosom of moth
er earth— or something like that— seems to be coming into 
vogue.

. W e find cocktails referred to as “those priceless ad
juncts of graceful living.” Champagne becomes “ the im
prisoned laughter of the peasant girls of France.” And 
whisky now and then is praised in blurbs which nowhere 
actually mention the word itself.

Probably this sort of thing is all for the best. Maybe 
it’s just an inevitable reaction from an era in which we 
talked bluntly of dago red, bathtub gin and corn likker. 
But it does, somehow, seem just a trifle odd.

G e n tle m e n  P r e fe r  B lo n d e s , b u t W h e n  4
A r e  in  a  R a c e  P ic k in g  I s  D if f ic u lt

the' following- tabulation:

It seems quite appropriate that the only male Indian 
rhinoceros in captivity, which has just been bought for 
SBOOO by the city of St. Louis, should take up his future 
residence in the “Show Me” State.

3ide Glances . ...................... by Clark

And then there was the Luoisi-ana 
editor- who drc-amed he shot Huey 
and was charged with vermicide.* *

The depression has done a lot fu 
quiet down .the “journalist” who felt 
he was degrading himself to write 
paid locals -about frankfurters.:!: i'.i

A lot of people can’t tell anything 
without exaggerating. A local cow - 
puncher recently rode across the 
pasture and saw some rabbit tracks. 
He rushed back to the ranch with, 
the statement that a big lobo wolf 
Was getting all of the small c-alvcs. * * :!:

A beer keg exploded not long ago 
and a bystander remarked that tae 
decimal in 3.2 must have been re
moved too far to the right.* if-

More public opinion is molded by -a 
good fifteen minute speech than by 
a good hours speech. Tiiat’s just a 
tip to 1934 candidates.

(Reserves the right to “quack’
about everything without taking
a stand on anything.)

The trouble with a lie is that it 
always needs another lie to back it 
up.

* * :Js
“Tell me what you eat and I’ll tell 

you what you are,” said a .philos
opher type of waiter in a cafe. And 
the customer to whom he was talk
ing immediately cancelled his order, 
for stewed oysters.:!< :!:

A local woman remarked on 
ground hog day that it’s a wonde - 
six weeks of bad weather don’t fol
low her husband every time he sees 
his shadow.  ̂ $

Wouldn’t you hate to look like a 
ground hog? s': * >!«

A boy ate fifteen pieces of pie at 
a pie eating contest, then warned 
his little brother not to say any
thing about it when they got home, 
because his mother might not let 
him have -any supper.* * *

There’s one good thing about a sil
ent man. His silence keeps him 
from exposing his ignorance, and 
often he is taken for an astute man.

Shes Queen of Catoico, 1934 Yearbook

Most of the women I know com 
plain that then- feet hurt, but 
don’t know so many women.

A woman dyed her cat blue to 
match the di-aneries. Her husband 
expects her to dye the cat black 
when he, the husband, dies-.

‘He will just have to wait. I can’t find my eyelashes.”

HORIZONTAL
1 Who is the 

king in the 
picture?

8 He is the sou
of K ing-----  II

12 Hodgepodge.
,13 Before.
14 Couple.
15 Little devil.
,16 Peg.
17 inventory.
18 South Carolina
19 Toward
20 Sun.
21 Young horse.
22 Devoured.
(23 Proffer
24 To walk 

heavily.
25 Pence bar.
27 As the share

of each.
29 Boundary
31 Hellenic.
32 Kvergreen tree
33 Organ of 

hearing.
34 Stop!
36 Alleged force.
37 Chaos.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

38 Ream tabbr.h
39 Drone bee.
10 Inconspicuous.
44 Sanskrit 

dialect.
45 Box.
47 Turkish chief 

officer.
4S Furnishes 

heat to.
49 Edge of a roof.
50 Zygospore.
52 He is Die 

  king.
53 Per Albin -----

is premier of 
his country.

VERTICAL
1 Enlargement 

of the thyroid 
gland.

2 Chilean timber 37 Famous.

plunder.
16 Seed bag.
17 Behold.
IS------ is the

capital of his 
country.

20 Mud in run
ning water.

22 On the lee.
23 Litter for the 

dead.
24 Breakwater.
26 In the middle

of.
28 Baby carriage.
30 Pointed.
32 Body of men 

prepared for 
action.

35 Prayer.

tree.
3 To drink 

slowly.
4 Toward.
5 Face covering.
6 Coffee pot.
7 Southeast.
8 Hops kiln.
9 To perch.

10 Credit.
11 To ebb.
14 Those who

39 Challenges.
40 Hub of a 

wheel.
41 Stroke with 

a whip.
42 Self.
43 Obi.
44 Puts on par.
46 Uncooked.
48 Was victorious
50 Exists.
51 Father.
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Girls’ School 
Is Background 

of New Film
“Eight Girls in a Boat” is the 

title of the feature attraction show
ing today and tomorrow at the Ritz 
theatre.

Brought to the screen by . Lewis 
Foster and Casey Robinson from 
the original by Helmut Brandis, 
“Eight Girls in a Boat” has for its 
leadings plovers Dorothy Wilson, 
Kay Johnson, Douglas Montgomery, 
Walter Connolly and Barbara Bav- 
ondess. In addition there are eight 
beautiful girls who were selected in 
beauty contests held in as many 
different cities.

Richard Wallace directed the pic
ture for Paramount, and it tells in 
interesting fashion the story of what 
happens when -an innocent, sheltei- 
ed girl dares experiment with ro
mance. Th* picture was produced 
by Charles R. Rogers.

It is laid against a background 
of an exclusive girl’s school whose 
walls and stern rules thunder “No 
Men Allowed!” One girl falls m 
love with a young medical student 
outside the wall. Tragedy is in
evitable. She tries to keep her 
sepret to herself, but fails. It is 
only through the sympathy and 
undestanding of one of the teach
ers at the school that the girl finds 
the happiness for which she yearns.

BEST SELLERS
By United Press

Best selling books throughout the 
United States are indicated by tiie 
following listings:

ATLANTA: Fiction—Anthony Ad
verse by Hervey Allen; Within This 
Present by Maragret Ayer Barnes; 
Rabble in Arms by Kenneth Rob
erts. Non-fiction—Life Begins at 
Forty by Walter B. Pitkin; Moie 
Power to You by Walter B. Pitkin; 
100.000.000 Guinea Pigs by Kallett 
and Schlink.

DALLAS: Fiction—Work of Art 
bv Sinclair Lewis; Anthonv Adverse-, 
Tire Thin Man by Dashiell Ham
mett. Non-fiction—Culberts Sum
mary; Culberson’s Self-teacher; Life 
Begins -at Fortv.

MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL: 
Fiction—Anthonv Adverse; Within 
This Present; The Thin Man. Non
fiction—Life Begins at Forty: More 
Power to you; 100,000,000 Guinea 
Pigs.

SAN FRANCISCO: Fiction—An
thonv Adverse; The Mother by Pearl 
S. Buck: The Thin Man. Non-fic
tion—Take the Witness bv Cohn and 
Chislom; Mary of Scotland by Max
well Anderson; Cactus by Laura 
Adams Armer.

CHICAGO: Fiction—Work of Art; 
Anthony Adverse: Three Cities by 
Sholom Asch. Non-fiction—Brazi
lian Adventure by Peter Fleming; 
Ulysses by James Joyce- Crowded 
Hours bv Alice Longworth.

BOSTON: Fiction—Work of Art: 
Men Against the Sea bv Nordhoff 
and Fall; Rabble in Arms;-Non-fic. 
tion—The Man of the Renaissance 
bv Raloh Reoder; Brazilian Adven
ture: Testament of Youth by Vera 
Brittain.

SOCIAL COURSE STARTED
PHILADELPHIA. <U.R)—In an ef

fort to bring about a more sympa
thetic attitude toward other races 
and nations, Temple university has 
established a course in “Education 
for Better Relations.”

Greyhound
Schedule

—rEastbound—
8:20 A. M. 
5:40 P. M. 

11:10 P. M.

— W  estbound—
5:20 A. M. 

12:01 Noon 
9:20 P. M.

SOUTHWESTERN
GREYHOUND

LINES

Carl Covington, Agent 
Hotel Scharbauer Bldg. 

Phone 500

YW A Members Meet 
At Baptist Church

“Marching with the Herpes” was 
the subject of the Young Women’s 
auxiliary program presented at the 
Baptist church Tuesday night under 
the direction of Miss Alma Lee Nor
wood.

She was assisted by Misses Annie 
Fay Dunagan, LoiS Walker, Margu
erite Bivens -and Evelyn Adams. 
Miss Jessie Moody was appointed 
Benevolence chairman.

Eight members were present.

It was a race to 
the last minute, 
mates, but here 
she is — the 
beauty queen of 
the 1934 year
book of the 
Midland high 
school, Eddie 
Blanche Cow- 
den.And, if you 
think the hon
or was easy to 
win, you should 
test your aes
thetic appreci
ation by look
ing at the pic- 
lures of Jesse 
Lou Armstrong 
and the other 
right beauties. 
All queens, but 
only one could 
be crowned.

Mrs. Foy Proctor Hostess at Two Parties 
For Edelweiss and Joi de Vie Bridge Clubs

Announcements i

Thursday
Meeting of -the Anti club with 

Miss Norda Howell at the Atlantic 
tank farm Thursday evening at 7:30.

The North Ward Parent-Teach
ers’ association will hold a business 
meeting at 3 o ’clock Thursday aft
ernoon at the north ward building.

Friday
Meeting of the Belmont Bible 

class Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
D. E. Holster, 901 N. Whitaker.

Lucky Thirteen club members will 
entertain then- husbands Friday 
night -at 7:30 at the home of Mrs. 
S. P. Hall.

Personals
-----k-V-

W. W. Thomason, former Midland 
police officer, is here for a few days 
on business. He has lived in San 
Antonio and in Oklahoma since 
leaving here.

Calvin Pegues, H. D. Cody and 
Ralph Shuffler, all of Odessa, tran
sacted business here Tuesday after
noon.

C. A. McClintic has gone to Colo
rado City -to attend funeral services 
for Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Wolfjen’s 
small son. From there he will go to 
Sweetwater to transact business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertrom Swails of 
Sonora are visiting here with Mr. 
ancj Mrs. J. B. Swails and other rel
atives

T. R. Wilson left last night on -a 
market trip to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hudson re
turned to their home at Colorado 
today after visiting here with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Baker.

W. -F. Knode, railroad commis
sioner, is here from Austin tran
sacting business

H. B. Fuque transacted business 
here today from Fort Worth.

Jasper Reid of Kansas City and 
Jack M. Hunnicutt of Fort Worln 
are transacting business with Mid
land cattlemen today.

Mrs. John B. Robinson left this 
morning for San Antonio where she 
will visit relatives for several days.

Ninety-five per cent of the 
world’s cotton crop is grown south 
of the 37th parallel of latitude.

BLANK
BOOKS

Single and double entry 
ledgers . . . cash books . . . 
journals . . . columnar 
books . . . day books.
Prices . . . 10c to $6.00

PHONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

WE HAVE MOVED 
TO THE

Midland Steam 
Laundry, Phone 90
We call for and deliver at the
same prices as cash and carry.

NEW DEAL 
CLEANERS

Midlanders Hear 
Bob Shuler Speak

Several Midland Methodists went 
to San Angelo today to hear “Fight
ing” Bob Shuler of Los Angeles 
speak on evangelism and kingdom 
expansion. This trip is his first to 
Sftn Angelo since he made -a poliLi- 
cbl adress there during the height 
Of the Smith-Hoover campaign.

The meeting began at 10 o’clock 
with the Rev. Sloan Bachelor, pre
siding elder, in charge. This meet
ing is one of 276 district sessions 
planned for the south and Shuler is 
making eight of them in the Wee; 
Texas conference.

This afternoon’s sessions included 
a round table discussion. V. F. Wal
lace of McCamey, chairman of the 
board of stewards there, will speak 
on “How You Can Get a Board of 
Stewards in the Methodist Church 
to Function Properly.”

McClintics Have 
Guests from China

Messrs. Charlie and Harry Me • 
Clintic had as their guests Monday 
night Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bender 
and daughter, Nancy Ruth, of 
Tientsin, China. Mrs. Bender is the 
former Ruth Clark, a ccusin of the 
McClintics, who lived in Midland on 
the Clark ranch.

Mr. Bender is with the National 
City bank of New York and has been 
head of their Tientsin branch for 
the past seventeen years, with sixty 
employes under his supervision. 
Tientsin is a British concession, lo
cated on the Hilo liver, one hour's 
drive from the coast, with a popu
lation of two million. The British 
maintain a standing army of 200 
men, -and there are also American 
and French soldiers stationed.

Mrs. Bender and daughter arriv
ed in -the United States in August 
and were joined three months later 
by Mr. Bender. They are now mo
toring from New York City -to San 
Francisco and will sail for China 
on the 16th.

Valentine Party 
Given for Members 
Bridgettes Club

Mrs. Foy Proctor was hostess Fri
day afternoon to the Joi de Vie club 
and Tuesday afternoon to members 
of the Edelweiss club with attractive 
Valentine parties.

Throughout the reception rooms, 
elaborate decorations showed great 
effort and artistry expended. Bou
quets of red carnations were placed 
■abolit the room, adding to a color 
scheme of red. For the bridge 
games, card tables were covered 
with black cloths decorated with red 

! hearts. Tallies and score pads were 
old-fashioned Valentines. Jars of 
heart-shaped mints on which weie 
printed verses were placed near the 
tables.

At the tea hour cloths of mosiao 
cutwork covered the tables, which 
were centered with red candles In 
ted -and white cellophane holders.

Refreshments of combination 
salad with olive oil dressing, potato 
chips, ripe olives, toasted crackers, 
individual cakes iced in white with 
red hearts in the center and coffee 
were served. The plates also con
tained Valentine mints.

At the Friday party Mrs. Ralph 
Barron won high score, Mrs. Joe 
Haygood high guest and Mmes. R. 
E. Kimsey and Marvin Ulmer table 
cuts. Playing were Mmes. E. B. 
Soper, Ralph Bucy, Dick Cowden, 
Haygood, George Glass, Preston 
Bridgewater, Fred Turner, Barron, 
Kimsey, J. D. Young, Charles Klapp.. 
roth and Ulmer.

Mrs. J. R. Martin won high club 
score -at the Tuesday party. High 
cut went to Mrs. John M. Shipley 
and high guest to Mrs. Paul Ryan. 
Playing were Mmes. Harry Tolbert, 
Ryan, J. B. Thomas, George Klinga- 
man, Hugh Corrigan, J. V. Stokes 
Jr., W. T Walsh, Harvey Sloan, Tom 
Nance, Hayden Miles, John Dub
lin, Roy Parks, John M. Speed, -and 
Martin and Miss Leona McCormick.

they contained numbers, were open
ed.' A gift went to Mrs. It. C. Crabo 
who held the lucky number-nine. 
High bridge scone wene to Mrs. S. 
O. Cooper and high cut to Mrs. S. 
M. Warren

Plates carrying out the Valentine 
theme were passed to Mmes. Crapb, 
Warren, A. E. Horst, W. N. Thur
ston, Bill Van Huss, A. P. Bakei, 
Cooper, E D. Richardson, Bill Fritz, 
John E. Adams, M. S. Nicholson and 
Paul Moore.

A Valentine party at the home of 
Mrs. J. J. Kelly Tuesday afternoon 
honored members cf the Bridgettes 
club.

Tallies were Valentines attached 
to ribbons, at the ends of which 
were small hearts. At the conclu
sion of the bridge games, the hearts,

The Rock of Gibraltar is 1400 feet 
high.________ ____________________

Blue Star Kills
Foot Itch Germs

Stubborn foot itch germs die 
when Blue Star Ointm ent melts 
and soalss in. For itchy eczema, 
rash, tetter, ringworm, pimples and 
other skin troubles, you can find 
nothing as fine as Blue Star Oint
ment. Does not burn.(adv.) '

DIRECTNESS
In Our Dealings

Ever responsive to the con
structive aims and objectives 
of local enterprise, this bank 
offers its patrons broad facil
ities for analysis, judgment 
for direction and substantial 

for support-resources -an
alliance worthwhile to you or 
your business.

Midland National Bank

Two blonde beauties who com
pletely outdistanced the field of fair 
bidders for the honor of Catoico 
yearbook queen were only 193 votes 
apart at the 8:30 reporting period 
this morning, when Eddie Blanche 
Cowden was declared winner over 
Jesse Lou Armstrong and the rest 
of the field of 10.

Miss Cowden received a total of 
10,329 votes, 114 of which came as 
bonuses, and Miss Armstrong’s sup
porters polled 10,136, 226 of which 
came as bonuses.

The yearbook benefited by a sum 
of $223.20.

The race was exciting for several 
days. It was Wednesday of last week 
that Miss Cowden forged into sec
ond place, after placing ninth for 
two days. Miss Armstrong placed 
first the first three days and second 
thereafter, but her campaign man
ager, Johnnie Nobles, kept her name 
close to first place during the last 
few days of the spirited campaign.

Voting clearly proved- the “ Gen
tlemen prefer blondes” theory, the 
first four girls, Miss Cowden, Miss. 
Armstrong, Harriett Ticknor and 
Maxine Sill, being blondes, the oth
ers, Dorothy Lou Speed, Betty Mint- 
er, Juanita Cox, Marcelline Wyatt, 
Virginia Boone and Kathleen 
Scruggs, being brunettes.

Miss Cowden, a junior, is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ellis 
Cowden, 810 W. Louisiana, and had 
for her campaign manager C. A. 
Goldsmith.

Finals in the voting are shown in

POOR COM PLEXIONS
Clogged pores, pimples improved in 
s few days by Resinol Soap and the 

effective medication of

Resinol

Paid Bonus Total
Candidate Votes Votes Vjotes
Eddie Blanche

Cowden .......... . 10,215 114 10*120
Jesse Lou

Armstrong ...... . 9.910 226 10,136
Harriett Ticknor.. 1,015 0 1,015
Maxine Sill...........
Dorothy Lou

300 0 3(k)
Speed ................ 280 . 0 280

Betty Min-ter.,...... 240 0 240
Juanita Cox......... 120 0 120
Marcelline Wyatt 100 0 100
Virginia Boone.... 75 0 75
Kathleen Scruggs 65 0 65

The contest was conducted ac
cording to rules followed in other 
years and posted so every student 
could acquaint himself with them. 
Nominations were made Jan. 23 in 
assembly, anyone having the right 
to nominate a candidate—but au
tomatically becoming that candi
date’s campaign manager by so do
ing. Any girl in the high school 
was eligible. Votes were one cent r 
each.

The business manager of the an
nual, Helen Foster, acted as general 
contest manager, and was assisted 
by Russell E. Shrader and Bryan ' 
C. Henderson, faculty members, who 
were charged with insuring that no 
irregularities crept into the race. 
Nothing but cash was allowed to be 
turned in, no checks being receivecU. 
nor promises to pay. ’ w

A scale of bonus votes was used 
to swell the votes of candidates who 
registered the minimum number of V 
paid votes at specified times.

Due to burning fields of buried 
coal, Carbon Mountain in Colo
rado is said to have decreased its 
height by 10 feet.

Children’s Coughs 
Need Creomulsion

Always get the best, fastest and 
surest treatment for your child’s 
cough or cold. Prudent mothers 
more and more are turning to Creo
mulsion for any cough or cold that 
starts.

Creomulsion emulsifies creosote 
with six other important medicinal 
elements which soothe and heal the l 
inflamed membranes. It is not a 
cheap remedy, but contains no nar
cotics and is certain relief. Get a 
bottle from your druggist right now 
and have it ready for instant use. ’  
(adv.)

SPECIAL
PRICES

on

PERMANENT
WAVES

♦

1 $7.00 Waves . . . $5.50
: $6.50 ” . $5.00

$5.00 . $3.50
$3.50 . $1 75

■ ♦

For Appointment 
Phone 807

SCHARBAUER 
BEAUTY SHOP

NEW LOW FARES
Every Day . . . Everywhere

Ride the

,Y ,W ,W ’- “ V.Y.Y.V■Xv’*>*Y y - v K  jV T  VAV. V-..tV /. ’ •.•A ’

<71 l o w  Q i

l 4/s <
A M I LE

SPEED
COMFORT
SAFETY
ECONOMY Anywhere

on the

Texas and Pacific Lines
and throughout the West
Examples of One-Way Coach 

Fares from

ONE-W AY FARES
2c PER MILE in Coaches 

and Chair Cars.
3 c PER MILE in all classes 

o f  equipm ent.

Round Trip Fares
1-4/5C P E R  M IL E  each 

w a y , 10-day lim it, good 
in COACH ES or C H A IR  
C AR S only.

2c PER MILE each w ay, 
1 0 - d a y  l im i t ,  in  a l l  
classes o f  equipm ent.

2 / > c  PER MILE each w ay, 
s ix -m on th  lim it, in all 
classes o f  equipm ent.

NO SURCH ARGE  
IN SLEEPERS

C O N SU LT T IC K E T  A G E N T 
T E XA S A N D  PACIFIC R A IL W A Y

MIDLAND
To

Abilene . . 
Dallas . . 
El Paso . . 
Ft. Worth . 
Little Roek 
Los Angeles 
Memphis 
New Orleans 
Phoenix . . 
St. Louis 
Shreveport . 
Sweetwater 
Texarkana .

2.95 *
6.79
6.17
6.16

18.17
16.16
17.45
12.72
19.38
10.65
2.12

11.14

10% Reduction for Round Trip

Also new low fares every day to 
the North, East and Southeast
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ASTRONOMERS
DO NOT LOOK FOR NEW  

STARS BV S T A R -G A Z IN G , 
BUT BV STUDVING
PH O TO G R APH S
OF THE HEAVENS.

1 9 3 4  BY N£A SERVICE, INC.

A  NEWLY- HATCHED 
BIRD W E IG H S  

ONLY A B O U T  714/0 
TH/QDS AS MUCH 

AS THE FRESH 
LAID E & G ./

^ __________  _______ 2-7

7 m  C u r i o u s  W o r l d  Fe
William 

Ferguson

Many Sports at
Texon Conducted

A figurative monument to the late 
Levi Smith, president of the Big- 
Lake Oil company, many sports 

< flourish in the model Texon oil 
community.

The founder of Texon gave the 
community baseball and golf ad
vantages, and now the program 
started by him has grown to such 
an extent that polo, tennis, trap 
shooting, basketball, speedball, vol
leyball, boxing, swimming and even 
marble matches are conducted in 
tournament order.

A new asphalt floor is being in

stalled at the community’s gymna
sium, a result of increased play 
which followed changed conditions 
under the NRA code.

GIVEN GERMAN HONOR

COLUMBIA, Mo. (U.R)—Dr. Her
mann B. Almstedt, chairman of the 
German department of the Univer
sity of Missouri, has been elected 
to membership in the Schiller- 
Akademie of Arts and Science in 
Munich, Germany.

“Jew’s harp” has nothing to do 
with the race; the name is a cor
ruption of “Jaw’s harp.”

1 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING I

\

i * Political 
Announcements

SCRUGGS
BOTTLE

2. For Sale or Trade
FOjR SALE;: Sixteenth roy

alty YH'mlfi'r.- 1,920 neves: 
line Andrews and
Gaines Counties.'. Pete 
Flanagan.

L&v x 284-3
F ^ f ^ A L E "  or trade: Babyj 

chick feeders and- auto
matic writer fountains; all 
Booth’s “ A A A "' Strain 
White Leghorn hens, pig
eons. .and rabbits will 
trade- W  h at have you t  
She-them, 901 N. Whit-' 

1 aker.

SCRUGGS DAIRY
PHONE 9000

Subject to 'the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election. 
July 28, 1934. Advertising rates:

' For .’State, District ’and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct Of
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

District Judge:
70th Judicial District 

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTII 
(Re-Election)

PAUL MOSS 
CLYDE THOMAS

Comes That Good 
GRADE “A ” MILK

BATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
apccified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIED'S will be accepted 
Until 12 noon on week days 
and 0 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

>PER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 

office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge bv notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

RATES:
2<t a word a day.
4fi a word two days. 
5/ a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25tf.
2 days 50<*.
3 days GO?.

FURTHER information -will be 
given gladly by calling 77,

________________ 283-tf

8 Poultry
WILL PAY 15(‘ dozen for 

fertile eggs Saturday for 
hatching purposes. Mid
land Hatchery.

1 286-3

For District Attorney: 
CECIL C. COLLINGS 

R. W. (BOB) HAMILTON 
(First Elective Term) 

For District Clerk:
• NETTYE C. ROMER 

■ (Re-Election)
For County Judge:

E. H BARRON 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS

ff 5. Miscellaneous
MATTRESS”" 

RENOVATING 
One-day service; also, new 

-# Ifiattresses. Phone 451. 
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

W A N T E D  
CLEAN COITON
Rags

REPORTER- 
TELEGRAM 

'  OFFICE

jRe-Election)
For County Attorney:

C. W. TATE 
For County Clerk:

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer: 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
For Justice of the Peace:

' (Precinct No. 1)
B. O. GIRDLEY 

(Re-Election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. A. McCLINTIC 
H. G. BEDFORD

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 2)
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 3)
D. L. HUTT 

(Re-Election
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SMITH 

(Re-Election)
For County Surveyor:

R. T. BUCY 
(Re-Election)
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UEAVEM). JUGT L L K JK  KV A\'i. TP! 
■m\V)66 THK YWL 
EPOUGVX BOOT<o 1 YOO PU6W  
WYVY O\GPO<bt OP MOOT OF 
T \ tM  , OPAL '. YAY-N V l  O U L Y  GO 
TO VJfvUVt , WERE

H\, <SR\6HV T V P O "  :L  Y ii Q O EtN  
TH AT H t R t  COM ES L O L L  _

VO VVEMYb V TE LL  IAY YOG 
COME ACOORTlk)' Ni'fMKiT 
SPOVJ6 MOTWKf' TO  Y O  , 
BAE>Y ?  AY) , M A H ------ J

, O AT'S  P>A-AAO  ,_____ J

WASH TUBBS By CRANE

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

YEAA -  S W
I  o \o h 't
VAAkiE TIME
t 'o v o p  h 'g e t  
GOYVYTVWH''

A Stranger!

By MARTIN
—-------------- ------------------------- I-----------—  ------F—------------
W B B Y  Att WKi l\FP YO  O O Y --A V . PA.'r A.
O AY- O l  BOHCH op pOB\YrD-AW'lV '.V f  YO 
HALL CHEAP, A HWY.LO BOOQOLT )E E Y L R Y - 
YH\LKB 'y o  T W O  &\T6> , A 'HE.OLEY OL ALL— . 
K T D &  OL CADOY LO  A  OWAE A  B O X  ,T W C  : 
BOO\V“c> AT HALL PRVCE , AKi' BO iAL S V A Lt
W o t c h a ia 'c a l v n tb  , ayV l l  T H R O W  L P -E ^  I

Big Business!

SHH-H* (M LOCkTwG HCQUifiGLE /£j7 MSTAHTLY, THE STILL,LESS'A 
OF THE MIGHT IS SHATTERED

WO'CTA
you

DOiki’P

________  IN HIS ROOM
TO MAKE SURE THERE’S NO SPOOKY BUSINESS
’---------------------------- :— :------------ A , TONIGHT. BY THREE RAPID PISTOL 

“SHOTS OUTSIDE.

ALLEY OOP What H o!

PENU46 THE DOOR, WASH AND EASY BEHOLD A HATl ESS 
BREATHLESS OLD G ENTLEM AN, PALE AS DEATH . (  V . \

1HEN BY SOMEBODY RUNNING 
AND A FRANTIC BANGING 

ON THE SID E DOOR.

The Guards! By HAMLIN
IMG OQpJOHf NOW I SEE 

AN1 RA8 \ WHATCHA MEAN! 
AT ZEDG J  CLIMB UP AND 

fc f f t  GRABJH’ LEDGE!
W & L . SURE!

S'NO USE, 
C A U D Y  - 

\ I C A N 'T  
|  Q U IT E  
| REACH TH 
&  LEDGE J

P M
atta/
o v /
BEP f

o w i n '

OC ANT 
EACH DA 
ZEDG.EH

SALESMAN SAM Like a Bad Penny!

EVER HEAR THIS ONE ? 
ATI AN' WIRE WERE DOWN 
IN A BIG HOLE AN’ IT CAVED 
IN ON 'EM -A TT  ESCAPED 
BUT WIKE WAS CAUGHT

By SMALL
Cu f VCs . Yo u R . u jo iRFW  —  
P>LiT, UJHY D O U 'TC H H  S E L L  
\X AW G-6.T Yep. tHON£y

T hc m uK  <s o s h  T hhT
O E R b E D  K£C3- IS 
OUT(A SIC3-HT (AN ’
o u T a  c a i n d '. NOCO 

s l e e p !

(HORN IM G-, S(ACO' 
O I D I A  S E L L

i YCP- keg-?  j

REG. U. S. PAT. O F F . \
O  19 34  BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Threat! By BLOSSER

W H Y - U H -  
I ’LL LOOK 
AWFUL, GOiN1 
INTO TOWN 
LIKE TH IS.

NEVER MIND WHAT TH E Y 'L L  
TH IN K  , IN T O W N  * T O U R  PAY1/  
VERY SICK, AND YOU GET TH A T 
DOCTOR O U T HERE * HERE'S 
T H E  W HIP— AND YOU . G E T 

V TO WORK ON T H A T  OLD
 ̂ F O S S IL ! .̂............. -

iHhlttTitUT'nr

2.-7
XR.W ItUAM Sb o r n  t h ir t y  y e a r s  t o o

, )  I ’M SURE I'LL 
)GB ABLE To PAY 

/YOU, MR.SCUTTLE
......Yo u  S E E  ,<*
S Y L V E S TE R 'S  
INVENTION IS

Go in g  To  m a k e  ■ 
U S  A  FORTUNE ' :
LL Fr;.

A N D ,IF  THE CITY DIDN'T WANT To 
BUY THIS PLACE FOR A DEPOT S IT E , 
YOU WOULDN'T BE A BIT INTERESTED 
IN TA K IN G  IT  BACK* NOV/, M R . 
S C U TTL E , You MAY Co, AND IF YOU 
EVER S EE  WELCOME' W RITTEN ON 

p OUR DOOR MAT, YpU .‘CAN : R ES T

REMEMBER, NOW. 
IF THAT MONEY 
ISN'T PAID BY 
THE l5Ty,OU T <; 

YOU G O ,
M RS.COOK /

YOU'RE AH EXTRAVAGANT
w o m a n ! , M R S . Co o k .....
PUTTING ALL YOUR MONEY 
IN SUCH T o m - f o o l e r y  

A S  TH AT INVENTION 1

A N D , IF YOU HADN'T GIVEN 
HIM MONEY T o  USE ON HIS 

INVENTION, YOU'D B E A B LE 
T o  M E E T  TH E  N E X T  

PA YM EN T ON Y oU R  ^  
HOUSE

X W O U LD N 'T BE 
MUCH OF A MOTHER, 
IF 1 D ID N 'T HAVE 

FAITH IN MY
T ;  ; : B O Y  !.' ■ J

i  T H A T 'S  M Y  
%  P R O BLEM , MR 

=! S C U T T L E  
If

■ulMihv*,,

By AHERNOUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

■ so  YOU GOT # 300,  AND YOU 'RE j
CSOINS TO USE IT THIS LATE S P R N S , JjY 

TO "DEVELOPE: \OUR SO LD  MINE, EH ?  m  
W E LL,-B E FO R E : THAT MONEY G O E S )| 

W ITH  THE WIL'D G E E S E , Xfv\ SYAVK\NG M  
A  C LA IM  O N  $ l E O  O E  \T — A N D  jW  
I 'M  S T A R T IN G  O PE R A TIO N S RIGHT /  §  
N OW  Q “—YOU CAN U S E  THE P IC K  V :  

x  a n d  s h o v e l  o n  YOUR MINE,"BUT j y 
4  X 'M  "P A N N I N G  TOR tA Y ^  I£>Of j  

-■, .ggsft  D O  I  M A K E  ’ J  ,
\ W  MYS-EL-E C L E A R , ) i ■

b ' ' (?$ &  (y h  -BRIGHT EYES ?  /  \

W H Y - U H -  
I ’LL LOOK 
AWFUL, GOIN1 
INTO TOWN 
LIKE TH IS.

NEVER MIND WHAT TH E Y 'L L  
TH IN K  , IN T O W N  * Y O U R  p A W y 
VERY SICK, AND YOU GET TH A T 
DOCTOR O U T HERE * HERE'S 
T H E  W HIP—  AND YOU .G E T  

V TO WORK ON T H A T  OLD 
 ̂ F O S S IL !

?  15 0  G GREAT CAESAR; 
U M P -S P U T T - SPU T-T -  

E E - 6  ATS —THAT \S 
HIGHW AY R O B B E R Y  9 
IL L  M A K E  YOU A GIFT 
O E ^ 5 0  — B U T  
TH E S U M  YOU SEEK „  

TO  E X T O R T — .
—yc W H Y ^ z j m p .

t D U E E - A 
A ’S P ’U T - T - T  • /  .

iHiWttttPlH'

(A\E TER g g
O N E  W

S W I N G  ▼
O F  TH E \

P A N  .THEY 
COMPROMISED 
ON  $  I O O a
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

) 19 34  DY NEA SERVICE. INC.

2.-7
XR.W ItUAM Sb o r n  t h ir t y  y e a r s  t o o

I
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Tomorrow

10-15-25c Barnstorming, that aerial contri
bution of airmen soon after the days 

See this storv of vouns. of. the “Big Push,” is about to come r ee  .t1 , sto  ”  /  | into its own again, according to Rip
beautiful, romance - hungry i Cord Collins, flying circus parachute

Says Barnstorming 
Is on Its Way Back

girls kept too innocent by 
walls that thundered
“ No Men Allowed”

jumper. He is on his way to Sait

Paramount ̂ Picture with*
DOROTHY WILSON

D O U G L A S S  _______
M O N T G O M E R Y  
KAY J O H N S O N  
WALTER CONNOLLY
-----------  ALSO -----------

Paramount News 
And Screen Song 

“ I Like Mountain Music”
With the Eton Boys, Radio Favorites ]

CARDINAL
CARDBOARD

For

VALENTINE
DECORATIONS

Large Sheets 
22x28 inches

15^, or 2 for 25^

COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING CO.

At the
Reporter-Telegram

Office

Lake.
“I meet lots of the fellows I used I 

to team up with, and they tell me 
money is getting plentiful in some! 
sections of the country and that 
people are taking up their children I 
to show ’em there’s more air in Ihe I 
country than just what they! 
breathe.”

“No, they are smart about crates | 
these days. A flyer used to could 
buy a Jenny and make plenty of 
money in out-of-the-way places, but 
the public has wized itself up about 
airplanes. It demands good ships 
and flyers who have stacked up 
plenty of time in the air.”

Collins, who says he has “ bailed 
out” more than 100 times .for the 
movies and for circus exhibition, 
says parachute juming isn’t “what 
it’s cracked up to be—a man wouid 
starve to death trying to make a

living at it. But barnstorming— ( 
that’s another thing. Several outfits! 
are getting ready for lively spring ‘ 
business.” i

Love Now— “ A fter Tonight ”  What?

Prehistoric Ape
Bones Unearthed!

Bones believed to be fossilized re
mains of a prehistoric ape or man 
were unearthed recently by dogs and 
workmen on the Hobbs to Jal high
way. Sent to Southern Methodist 
university for examination, a report 
was returned classifying the bones 
as part of an ape that roamed the 
staked plains while the earth was 
still warm.

Figure 
Insurance 
This Way-

Take out your pencil 
and figure it for 
yourself. Study our 
policies —  compare 
them with other in
vestments . . . You’ll 
convince yourself . . . 
But don’t wait too 
long.

SPARKS
and

BARRON
♦

Lions Program
(Continued from page 1)

pins, two members of the quartet 
assisting the secretary in the cere
mony. The usual merciless wise
cracking was indulged by members 
when Miss Cox failed to get Parks’ 
pin fastened in the time they be
lieved necessary. It was mentioned 
that this was the first time girls 
had attached the membership but
tons.

J. Howard Hodge will be in charge 
of next week’s program.

Members of St. George’s Catholic 
church served the luncheon,, and 
food that was left will be distrib
uted by the church to needy Mex
ican families, it was announced.

Cat Severely Claws 
Fireman Benefactor

SWEETWATER. (TP).—The role of 
a fire department in rescue work 
is nothing new, but if Sweetwater 
firemen ever attempt getting a cat 
out of a cistern again it will be 
news. The mortality rate is. too 
great.

Clyde Glass was severely clawed 
and bitten when he descended'into 
an old well at the frantic plea of a 
woman who had lost her cat. A 
plank was lowered for the cat after 
Glass was pulled to safety.

Martin County
Announces Meet

The Martin county Interscholastic 
league meet will be held at Stanton 
March 16 and 17, according to The 
Stanton Reporter. Decision was 
made in a meeting of the execu
tive committee last week.

The basketball tournament for 
senior boys will be. held at the .Lo
max gymnasium Feb. 10, th at‘ of 
junior boys at Courtney on Feb. 17. 
Entries are being made.

As inimical spies pitting brain 
power against each other, Con
stance Bennett and Gilbert Rol

and are pictured in this dramatic |

love scene from her latest RKO- 
Radio Picture, “After Tonight.” 
The picture shows at the Yucca 
theatre Thursday and Friday.

Midland Downs
Stokes by 51 to 16

Displaying improvement in every 
department of the game, a smash
ing offense and powerful defense 
led by Holder, Pierce and Watkins 
the Midland club had little trou
ble in downing the tail, rugged 
Stokes club in the local gym Tues
day night by the count of 51 to 16.

Pierce and Holder marked them
selves as one of the deadliest goal 
shooting combinations ever seen on 
a Midland court. The unbeaten 
Stokes club, though taller by several 
inches per man than the Midland 
team, never had a chance against 
the clock-like defense of Watkins, 
Dunn and Adamson. The Midland 
City club, after a slow start, sounds 
a warning to the other clubs of this 
section.

Midland
Holder, f ..........................9
Pierce, f ........................... 9
Watkins, c ........................5
Dunn, g ........................... 0 0
Adamson, g .................... 2
Total

fg ft pf ip
....9 0 0 Hi
...9 0 0 18
...5 1 1 11
. .0 0 0 0
....2 0 2 4

..25 1 3 51
Stokes

Flowers, f ...............
Hcald, f ..................
Brown, c 
Parker, g
Wise, g ....................
Graham, g .............
Total .......................

Referee: Raggett.

fg ft pf tp
3 0 1 6

. 4 0 3 8
0 0 1 0
l 0 1 2
0 0 1 0
0 0 1 0

8 0 8 16

Official Promoted

I l iP iis "

McCamey Plans
Birthday Rites

McCAMEY. (jP).—From standpoint 
of age, McCamey is still in rompers, 
but the town plans a lusty celebra • 
tion this summer of its eighth birth
day.

A two-day program that includes 
a rodeo, a polo tournament and 
stock judging events is being plan
ned. April 26 has been tentatively 
set for the opening day.

W. W. Rew

Appointment of W. W. Rew as 
general district manager of the 
Magnolia Petroleum company mar
keting department with headquar
ters in the general offices at Dal
las, will become effective February 
1st. Rew, who was Dallas district 
manager since June 1, 1932, has been 
in the oil business for the past 50 
years. Beginning in St. Louis, Mo., 
in 1883, he was transferred to. San 
Antonio in 1898 and in 1903 to 
Houston. He entered the Magnolia 
ranks in 1911 as assistant manager 
of the southern Texas division, 
which embraced the southern half 
of the state and New Mexico and 
Arizona. Row is the possessor of 
the only 50 year service pin ever 
awarded by Magnolia.

“ Ten Nights in a Bar Room” 
was written by Timothy Shay Ar
thur.

It would take 40 days and nights 
ito hatch an ostrich egg by artificial

N O T  the lop leave*—they’re vndtr-dtrthfitd 
—they are harsh I

The Cream of the Crop'•The tcndcrcst, mildest, smoothest tobacco.”
N O T  the bottom leaves — they’re inferior 

in quality—coarse and always sandy\

S te p p in g  
O u t in  a

CURLEE

y \

i

TRADE m a r k
L Q T H E S

Means Stepping 
Out in Fashion

We Are Featuring
NEW SPRING WEIGHTS

IN CURLEE SUITS FOR MEN
With 2 Pairs 
of Trousers $29.50

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.

<&-

t is with pride that we 
announce the appoint

ment of our store as ex
clusive a g e n t  f o r  the 
FLORSHEIM S h o e  in
M idland.............See the
new spring styles, now on 
display.

Worth Telling
our friends about

>75
M OST  
STYLES

Some Styles *10

F L O R S H E I M
P ed -F lex  Shoes
don’t have to be “ broken in” . 

T h ey ’re comfortable the first 

day you put them on. Florsheim 

quality and style with plus value.

a a t e y
a better department store

m

Sweetwater Field 
Now Has 9 Acres

SWEETWATER. (/Pi.— Generosity 
of the Newman brothers, Cap, Auti 
and Mose, in deeding four and a 
half acres to the grant already do
nated, may result in Newman field’s 
becoming one of the most model 
athletic layouts in the state.

The grant enlarges to nearly nine 
acres the field, and will allow am
ple room for a baseball diamond, 
tennis courts, practice grid, track 
and a gymnasium, for which a loan 
has been applied for under provi
sions of the Public Works admin
istration.

“Turtle backing” the football field 
is being carried on now.

Wink Netters Defeat 
Barstow 4 of 7 Tilts
W IN  K.—The Pecos Valley

tennis season got under way here 
Sunday afternoon when Wink de
feated Barstow four out of seven 
matches in an inter-city meet.

Allen McElvaney of Wink defeated 
John Sweatt, 6-4, 9-7, in the hardest 
fought match of the afternoon. Thad 
Holden of Wink defeated Irby Iloyd 
Dyer, 6-2, 2-6, 8-6. Miss Ruth Brum - 
garner and Lane Barnett of Wink 
defeated Miss Valeria Hamilton and 
D. E. Adams Jr., 6-4, 4-6, 6-4.

Dyer Barnett-McElvancy defeate-J 
Sweatt-Dyer in a one-set match, 
8-6. Miss Bobbie Avary and John
nie Hutchinson of Barstow defeated 
Miss Nadine Hall and Kilbright, 
6-0, 6-1. Miss Bobbie Avary and.

Johnnie Hutchinson also defeated 
Miss Nadine Hall and Thad Hold
en, 6-0, 6-2, and D. E. Adams Jr., 
and Johnnie Hutchinson defeated 
Holdcn-Kilbright in a (One-set 
match, 9-7.

Tiro Wink team plays in Barstow 
Sunday, Feb. 18.

This Generation to 
See a War Is Belief

FORT WORTH (U.R)—'The odds are 
nine out of 10 that the present gen
eration will see another great war, 
believes J. B. Thomas, vice-president 
of the Texas Electric Service com. 
pany, and a student of history. >

“Wars are a commercial menace, 
and repeat on an average of every 
genertion as some power, or group 
of powers, gain more than theqi 
share of commerce and -wealth,” 
Thomas said in an address here.

“Nations are reluctant to pay 
their-war debts to the United States 
primarily because this nation has 
had more than its share of wealtli 
for the last 20 years. When we 
start pushing them to pay those 
debts, trouble may develop.”

COMMISSAR GETS AWARD
MOSCOW. (U.R)—Vice-Commissar 

George Piatakov of the Commis
sariat of Heavy Industry has been 
awarded the “ Order of Lenin,” 
highest Soviet decoration, for “suc
cessful leadership and organization 
of the chemical industry.”

Plants that perch on tree tops 
have been discovered in British 
Guiana. They are air plants of 
the pineapple family. .

OTTO
KRUGER

UNA
MERKEL
BEN LYON 

ISABEL JEWEL

On Stage 
8:00 P. M. 

One Act Play 
NOT SUCII A 

GOOSE”

YUCCA 10-15-25^

CONSTANCE BENNETT 
“AFTER TONIGHT”

TODAY
ONLY!


